
THE LIBERATORS 

"Southern Blues-rock" from Maastricht. The many European tours took the band through many countries in 
Europe, from Spain to Norway. The band released 5 albums on major record labels such as Polydor, Phonogram, 
and the Swedish GMR record label. 

Album 2020 and 2021 
In 2020, the 4th album "Troubled Mind" ended up in the top 3 of best blues albums in The Netherlands. In 2021 
the 5th album "WaiQn' was released on the Swedish record label GMR Music. Both albums generated more than  
275,000 streams on SpoQfy and hundreds of thousands video views on Facebook and Youtube. 

The music of The Liberators can best be described as solid blues-rock music with a clear link to the basis of 
contemporary popular music, the roots. The band plays live only their own repertoire. Several songs refer to those 
roots, such as the Qtle track 'WaiQn' with a link to the heavy electric blues, Can't Wait Another Day and Look for 
More with a slight leaning towards almost symphonic blues with rock influences, and Clash with a nod to the 
punk, Money Talks with an almost Motown intro, Fooling Around with ska influences and finally Wrong DistracQon 
as a more tradiQonal fingerpicking blues song. 

SabbaQcal - documentary 
The band was followed with the camera for a year by documentary maker Karin Hillebrand, which resulted in the 
documentary "SabbaQcal", broadcast on Dutch television. The film is sQll available online.



Tours and fesQvals 
The Netherlands - Belgium - Germany - Spain - Norway - Denmark. Bruis fesQval (NL), Belgium Rhythm and Blues 
FesQval, Bluesrock fesQval (NL), Djurs Bluesland (DK), Gentse Feesten (B), Marktrock Leuven (B) 

Albums 
Album - WaiQng' - GMR Music (GMRCD2108) 
Album - Troubled Mind - WMServices (TLCD0001) 
Album - "On Mission" (Polydor 2442147) 
Album - "Let's Ball Tonight" (Madagascar MAD 008) 
Album - "The Liberators" (Madagascar MAD 015)  
Single - "Since you've been gone" (Polydor 2050789) 
Single - "C'mon everybody" (Polydor 2229257) 
Single - "Kung Fu" (Polydor 2050662) 
Single - "Can you hear me" (Philips) 

Video 
"SabbaQcal" Documentary about The Liberators by Karin Hillebrand (2017) 
"The Liberators op Bruis" video registraQon of the concert of the band on fesQval Bruis 
"Southern Blues Night", video registraQon for Dutch TV channel. 

Media 
          www.theliberators.nl 
          www.facebook.com/theliberatorsmaastricht 
          hcps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF9osn2X5z3G1DVrWp7U-kw 

Audio 
               hcps://music.apple.com/nl/album/waiQn/1570110365 
                  hcps://open.spoQfy.com/arQst/5pG5rJcIUNGnkWFKDmBXMu?si=paV08O0NT5uoH133TmsKQw 

Contact 
MediaManage BV 
Phone: +31(0) 6 55174797 or +31 (0) 6 26955765   
mail for bookings: info@theliberators.nl  
	 	

https://music.apple.com/nl/album/waitin/1570110365
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